
The Labor Reform.
r give below, extracts from thaaddrçssof the
ciking men of Charleston, adoptèd'at a meet-

g held in Military Hall on Monday evening of
is week. The meeting was called for political
'rposes, but the views entertained in regard to

bor are very just. Wc do not suppose that

meeting intended to give much comfort to

colored laborer, as it consisted only of

ite laborers, the black man having no vote ;

. in spite of this fact, the advancement of
interests of labor is very desirable, and the

vation of any clïss of laborers will do much

dignify the great labor reform movement.

Tue subject of a system of practical educa-
i >ti for the preparation of youth to become
:eated mechanics, we will endeavor to bring
the notice of the Legislature ? and as South
ulina College bas been highly endowed,, and
: yorted as a State institution for the prepara-
':i of professional youths, so should schools
I colleges be established where architecture, j
v.-ition, and all the details bf a practical'
,j ition may be taught for preparing youth

industrial pursuits of life, and thus ele-
.

"

:;:is class to a higher position of intelîi-

s and usefulness..
- advancing these views, we de not wish it

understood that we desire any undue ad- j
Wjá or privileges over our other fellow Cl. \
7 Ali \V6 ask for is justice and equality.

.... 'hty revolution tiiat has just passed j
*\¡ whole Southern country has prostrated

- ,:v r overthrown the whole system of!
'

!. although it has caused ruin and
.

. throughout the land, by the sudden- j
measure and the wan: of prepara-
í^reat crisis, it has accomplished one .'

has elevated the working man ,'
. r respected". Henceforth it will :'

red d -grading to fulfill the divine ,;

, ; fa '»earn our bread, by thc sweat of [j
ii*-;* and those Who arv .still toó proud ;

. rj-is injunction will b-- compelled either
'." r

. starve. The inevitable result is
[md it cannot be avoided.

* labor ever been considered degrad-j
immunities of privileged classes, or j

v ry existed as an institution. The j
' ii- :

a privileged ci-ass- in otrr commun

. ;. the continuâtion'of slavery, and i.
... j*;on this artificial state of society v

.; liiitaining thc views we have asserted, we

- ; j;, .* to be understood that we enter- j
.v 1 feelings for the injustice that;
-' . sfort h en done us as a class by logis- \
:;. ¿ícc*. vVe are satisfied chat it was not \
arion or desire of any ot' our felluw-

. \ lu: tartly to do us any injustice, and
i that most of this injustice pro-

1 from the natural results- of the over-

raiu" interests of ail classes in the institu-
ai slavery.
. ari.-readv aha willing to extend to all
j ?! ir rliow citizens the right hand:of

»nd good will, and in the advancing
r / and improve,neut . that wilt
ir ! >tinv in future give "Om assistance in

onward all classes, and professions to j
rity and success. ....j
are satisfied that the abolition of slavery, !

at present looked upon a< a great c.il-
will eventually prow a great blessing to j

i .v i country, in the mei eased and re- |
larive çmplovznent of our children and thc j
aan at une. in our own Srate. msteati

compelled to emigrate t(» some other J

orooure their bread- producing that?
?Î:and prosperity that in future vviil he

. tion and safeguard.

ITEMS.
J //.rm tn professes to haw- counted thc
¿j« of four women of different complexion**;

is published tho result*. On thc head of

blonde there were 110, il J hair*.; on that of
brown-haired woman, 10t).4i0; on that of
!,»!<!ch-haired woman, 102,0(>2 ; a::d on thar
ih- red-haired, 63.74U. ÁlthojUgh tin re was

s I>t' i:: v in the number ot ind; vidual hairs.
: was bout the same weighf. The ave-

w<ight of a woman's hair is stated, on the
i-authority, to be M ounces. i
Wm. C. Bryant will be seventy-one icars of

.n the third of November next. Ile is one i
[der American poets who have not out-

: their reputation,.and .has -that most deli-;
c ?nipensation of old agc, the feeling of

:::g a living classic, We trust that he will

j this pleasure and distinction for thirty
o yet.
in unsophisticated alderman, on being told
ïîàe Italians and French have no \V in their
:sages, informed his informant that he

fool him in that way," and knowing-,
flited to know how they could spell wagon,
. aîth, or woman; or wine, without a W.
woman who was-being examined inascan-
« ia the Madison, Ind., police-court was

:- '.rated by the magistrate as to whether she
the wife of the répondent. She replied, k> I
"xe I am his wife by brevet."

grave buries every error, covers every
extinguish.es every resentment. From its

-ful bosom spring none but tender recd- i
tis. Who can look down upon the grave !

"enemy, and not feel a compunctious throb
should have warred with the poorhand-

?'- earth that lies mouldering before him.

Howard, on one occasion, when being
stained with a dinner, taking a glass of
ir ia his hand, said: "Gentlemen, I am

"v State of Maine. . I don't go back on

v-*?-. I give, you, gentlemen, the Maine
. '..?.-' true beverage of the soldier."
"SHAS SERFS.-From a return of the con-
" of tiie Russian peasants, just published at
:' îorsburg, it appears that 4*663,535 peasants
sill aader engagements to work for tîie land«
?:<- and that 5,112.432 are entirely free froni
égarions to their ancient masters, or will

;" so. Of these, 2,S49,307 are now free-
rs. and of the remainder 2,402,024 possess!
^-c-r contract, through the intervention of I
Gemment, and 447.2S3 without such mar-
con.

;:-^rs captured among Jefferson Davis*
f8 ::AS been counted at the Treasury De- ,

-»«it. lt a^ounu to ÑS7^7S in gold, mostl !
coinage ; :n .,

° .' L
-.gn com. goal and silver vaMed:

^ colored solder'; V^lá^
lvhen the President

-\ of one's labor. TlJsted in freedom"töVo^^"^ that libert>'
a^ of one's labor, a LT* t0 enW the
.r soldiers immcdiatew"Ä TO the

- - *cans that much ! " Xciaim«*. "Thank j

m

Kidnapping at Memphis.
j That the whole truth may be known what the

! operations of thc officers of the Freedmen's Jßu-
rvau are iù other sections of the country, we

! copy the fcdiowing, letter, winch..speaks for it-

I self:- . , ¿r. (

I CAMP OF 1O3ED IXEGT. III. IXFANTRT,

j; : 1 : Mempab; Tenn.'Sept. *&ö5;

j ïditors Clucago Tribune.

J It is the desire, I think, of every right minded
I man and, I know, of everv officer in this regi-
] ment, that vou should give to tne world, through
Í the columns of vour widely circulated journal
j some facts whSclfhave come to our knowledge,
[m regard to the manner of treatment that the

j colored people here have received at the hands
! of their appointed guardians, the officers of the
Freedmen's Bureau at this point. - It seems that
there has been fur some time back a guard of II-
linois soldiers, men from Old Kane, from Coök,
taSalle, Will, Stephenson, and.even Old Aboli-
tion Winnebago, and the rest of the northern dis-
tricts of thc State," k'ept at the headquarters of
the Bureau, whose daty it was-no, not dutyJ^X
whose corer >t was-to go àboût thc i6wn and
kidnap-I believe they use the milder term of

"pick up-"-- all likely-looking negroes I they
could find, and report them te, the pen, whence,
without a chance of leave-taking, or even of re-

porting to their families- their whereabouts or

destination-they probably not knowing, the lat-

ter-they are taken out to some plantation, and
there put into involuntary servitude. I am credi-
bly informed by an officer of this regiment of au
instance, where one. having left his place, owing .

to the cruelty of his so-appointed master, M*as

returned to the plantation in Arkansas by a

guard, and so forced hack to slavery,
: But thc worst teat ure of tiie business is, that
these planters pay so much per head for the cap-
ture and delivery to thom of these people. Now, t

I do not know whether Gen; Tillson takes any
pay to himself; hut this is a fact that I think can

:

be established beyond dôùbt,-that by and With
his knowledge the officers have been induced to

take money for this wicked work, which the sol-
diers were forced to do. And here let nie say tor
the comfort of the friends at home, who would
be shocked to know that their sons, brothers, and
husbands were thus engaged, and that the Gov-
ernment could find r.o other and,better use of the
men who had volunteered td defend its honor
than to be mad*-; thc hackneys of these returned
rebel planters that the soldiers are men sworn to

obey orders, and that they cannot, a?id dare not,
stop to argitfg their legality. The responsibility
of their acts, while thus obeying orders, rests

upon the commander who issues thent.
I wi 1 cite a few tacts. Our men say that they

have had to lay around hdusesNuntil late: fu the ¡
night and then make a descent upon them and
seize and bear off t{ie inmates, lucy hilve also
been employed to patrol the streets and seize np-
on all who had no pass and "bear them otf, nuder;
what is called-a vagrant order, and in direct vio-'
lation bf Order 129, 'regarding gasses One of
our officers was a »tay or two since offered the
tempting bribe of one hundred dollars to kidnap
a squad. But the chivalry for once were deceived
in their man. Ile rejected their oder with the
scorn that they and it so justly merited. An
other instance worthy of remark is this, that," al-
though the Government has instituted schools
for the education of colored children, even they
are not exempt, and I am informed that a young
girl hut n day or two since set upon while going
to schcol, with hcr: books in hand, and the at-1
tempt made to carry her off. hut she tore herself
free and ran to a place of safety.

The soldier subdues, the legislator regulates,
and the educator builds. The soldier is tho
}tardy pioneer who cuts down the forests, the
legislator lays down the farm,.and the educator
makes the harvest yield its fruitage.
What this nation most needs to-day is the

extension of a well arranged system of free
schools to all irs parts. In the late rebellion the;
line of free schools ma:ked thc line of loyalty

; to the Government; We must push that line

j to the Gulf.. Fu e schools are needed not only
] as an lemont in the reconstruction of the
Union, bat as a means of preserving it when re-

constructed. We tiiust perfect our school sys-
terns at the North* and the teacher and hisspel-

j ling hook must be made -to. foliow the soldier
j and His mdsfcet at thVSotitn. Intelligence must!
be recognized as the basis of republicanism.
Statesmen must come ro give the matter of nub-

I lie«instruction mofo attentive consideration,
Departments orgtuiz.'d td render efficient the
'Work pf'eduoaîûm must be made to bcöupt a

more prominent position at our State capitals
and at Washington. The great duty that presses
upon the patriot and the philanthropist of this
country to-day is the education of the whole

people of the nation, without regard to race or

rank or color or position. When our yourh all

j learn tb reÔd' similar" booksT study "similar les-
sons, sdbmi< to . similar, régulâtieiis in the

j schools, we shall become one.people, pos essing
ail organic nationality, and the Republic will be
safe for all time.-P. WieJicrsTiaui, Lvr ¿

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.-The beautiful ex-

tract below is from the pen of .Ihm. George S.

¡Hillard :-

I confess that increasing years bring with them
an increasing respect for men -who do not suc-

ceed in life, as those words are córtimcnlv used.
Heaven is said tr? be a place for those who have
not succeeded upon earth ; it is surely true that
celestial graces do not best thrive and, bloom in
the hot blaze of worldly prosperity. Ill success

sometimes ajrises from a superabundance of

qualities in themselves good-from a conscience
too sensitive, a taste too fastidious, a self-forget-
fulness too romantic, a modesty too retiring. I
will not ge so far ag to say, with d living poet,
that " the world knows nothing of its greatest
men ;

" but there are forms of greatness, or at

least excellence, which die and make no sign;
there are martyrs that miss the palm'but not the
stake, heroes without thc laurel and conquerors
without the triumph.

j The anniversary of the birth of Father Mat-
tnew was celebrated by the temperance societies
of New York, brooklyn, and vicinity, which
bear his name, on Tuesday. There was a rand
procession; which was"reviewed at oñe'i mt by
the Mayor of New York j and at another by
Archbishop MeCloskey.

A gentleman one evening was seated near à
j .lovely woman, when the company around were

! proposing conundrums to each other. Tuminfr
to Iiis companion, he said :

" Why is a lady unlike a mirror ? "

Slie gave it up.
" Because," said the rude fellow, ua mirror re-

flects without speaking ; a lady speaks without
reflecting:."
" yCTy good," said she. "Now answer me.-

Why is a man unlike a mirror 7 "

h I cannot tell you." 1

" Because the mirror is polished, and the man
iè not."

The September reports to the Freedmen's Bu-
reau show a continually decreasing, number of
those receiving rations frond the Government.
There are more than^4,000 freedmen in the dis-
trict comprising Washington, Alexandria, etc.,
'ont of which number only 864 sick and desti-
tute were fed at Government expense. Many of
these, are wives and^hildren of colored soldiers
"killed or disabled in,tue service of the country.
In the department of Tennessee and Kentucky
there were 979:persons subsisted by the Bureau,
September 20. At present there are none. As
the incapacity of the colored race to take care
of itself is perfectly well known, we presume
theare all flea'd'*-*Tribune *il

SPECIAL NOTICES. \

MASS MEETING!
A Mass Meeting of the Colored Citizens of Charles-

ton and vicinity will be held at

ßlWßßWJB,OS, CALHOUN iíT*,;
Thursday Evening, Oct. 26; 1865,

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,
To consider the expediency of .issuing a call for a

State Convention, to delibérate lipon the great ques-
tions which relate to our future welfare.

J. tf. WRIGHT, 1
THOS. MILLER,- |
.TAMES PRICE, ^Committee
TITOS. RAINY, ^ommaiee..
ALEX. WILLIAMS, I
J. RUSSELL, I
GEO. HENDERSON,^

It Oct ?1-3

WI GG & CO.,
RESTAURANT,

No. 55 Mar&ét Street,

Charleston, S. Cï$
Where the Public will always find on hand, or

get up to order; every variety of Dishes
at the shortest notice,

J. It. WlGG- j A. JJ. WlGG.

80T Gire us a Call,'and you will find our Terms mod-
erate.-OS 3m Oct 21 3

tit,

MUSIC AND DANCING.
HOPKINS has come again with his usual tunes and

admired airs. He mav be found at bia old place,
So.37 HENRIETTA STREET. Price as usual.

JOHN T. HOPKINS,
. A Colored professor.

CHARLESTON, Oct. 21. Ina 3

H O TJ^C E.

Application will bc made at thc next session of the

Legislature for an Act to Incorporate thc UNITED
Fl RE COMPANY OF COLORED MEN bf the citv
of Charleston, S. C. :jt Oat 3

rpiIE AMERICAS LAND COMPANY AND
I. . AGENCY,
No/ 57 Broadway, New York,

Offers its Agency to .owners of land of every descrip-
tion, especially in the Southern States, nnd to North-
ern and European capitalists, emigration societies
and conductors of emigration, and to individuals,
(farmers, mechanics and ether«,) desirous of trans-

ferring their labor and skill to the South.
It designs to aid, through thc means offered by a

central office iii New York, and its branches elsewhere,
in tile gçeàtwork of the social and economical reor-

ganization of the South, by bringing together the
owners of plantations and farms seeking purchasers
and industrial development on the one hand, with
those who command the capital aud labor and skill on

the other hand. It will devote itself to thc work of
accumulating and methodizing information and stat-
istics, useful for those who may, on grounds of pecu-
niary profit, of business enterprise, of patriotism or

philanthropy, desire to contribute, through the reor-

ganization of industry, to the material^, means by
which thc South can be restored, its people of hyery
condition made prosperous men and good citiiros ;
and its communities brought to take their share in

promoting the welfare of the whole country.
The company proposes to tnrerest rho enterprise and

money of the country In the opportunities and means

for their useful and profitable employment, afforded
by the broad lands of the South now open for the ii rsc
time to free labor, but whose owners and occupiers
are suffering from the waste of war.

IMnntvs the attention of thc public; and !s prepared
to enter immediately on the transaction of business.
The officers ure ; --

.JOHN A. ANDREW, President, 1 ,

FRANKS. HOWE, Vice-President and | v
General Agent North, J- $

LOCKE TV. WINCHESTER, Treasurer, | £
GEORGI: CABor .WARD, I ?
ALFRKD GAITHER, J '

M. N. WISEWELL; General Agent South.

OFFICE, ROOMS ll AND 12,
57 Broadway, New York.

oct. 2i-nt : \

BOY WANTED.
An active, intelligent boy, ag«-d about fifrcen years.

i.> wanted Rt this office to learn the printing business
None but those of steady habits, good character, fail
cducatiou, and willing to work need apply.

ROBERT STEVEN'S,
FAMILY GROCERY,

444 King Street,
Wishes to call the attention of the public to his fin«
stork of go«»ds. They will always lind a large assert
meut on. hand, which will be sold as reasonable as al

älty orlier house in the city. (Jive us a Cab; and sec tin
Stuck- Prompt attention paid to all.

J Oct. li. if.- .

T. W. CARDOZO,

Cheap. Family Groceries,
CORNICE HENRIETTA AND ELIZABETH STS.,

.WJiOlcsale and Retail.

T. W. C. has on hand a full supply of Choicest fîro
feries at reasonable rates. Our facilities for purchas
ing goods direct from New York will enable us to sel
as cheap as thc wholesale houses in the city. Order:
from the country and city filled promptly.
An assorted-lot of Crockery is expected in a feu

davs, and will be sold cheap for cash.
3 mos. Oct. IL,

Ransier and Farrar.
4:00 Kin^ St. 3 Coors above

John.

HAVE Constantly, ph ¿and afine assortment o

Groceries and Fancy goods. From us the pub
lie can be supplied with che choicest teas, sugar, cat

fruits, butter, lard and flour of thc very best quali
ties; also meats in pickle from thc Northern Market.«
by weekly steamers. Here can also be lound the cele
bruted Trenton Crackers, In quantities to suit pur
chasers: All those who arc fond of getting up nie«

j parties will (io well to give us a call. before purchas-
ing elsewhere.'. ^
N. li. Our prices" are as Reasonable as any iii tin

City.

O'HEAR «& FENWICK,
Factors and Commission Merchants

Having erected a Press on Dcreofs Wharf (near N
E. Depot,) weare prepared to Bale, rcbale and Pict
broken and damaged Cottons. All cottons received
will be attended to wita despatch.
We trust, from long experience, to give genera

satisfaction.
S.O.'HEAR, .C. FENWICK.

ClUKLESTO-X, S. C., Oct., 7th, lSf.5.

A Man of a Thousand,
A CONSUMTIVE CURED-

DR . II. J A M B'S . a retired physician of grcai
eminente, discovered, while in tfie East Indies, Í

certain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and (ieueral Debility The .cemedy
was discovered by hîm.wheif his only Child a dau£htei
was given up to die. His Child was cured;"and ii
alive and weil. Desirous of benefiting his fellow mor

tais, he will send to those who wish it. the recipe
containing full directions for making and succs?fulij
using the remedy, free, on receipt of their names

with IAVO stamps to pay expenses. There, is not s

single symptom of Consumtion. that it does not ai

once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevish
ness, irritation of the nerves, failure of memory
difficult expectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sore

throat, chilly sensations-, riaaseá at the stomach!, ib
action of the bowels, wasting away of the muscles.
#Cr The writer will please staid the name of tin

paper they sec this advertisment in. Addiess
?

- CRADDOK & CO»,
1032 Race Street. Philadelphia, Penn

1 ": ..

'';3-m.

Agents Wanted.
Live agents wanted everywhere. If you want cm

ployment and a good chance tO make money, sene

'your address, and receive my circular, free by mail.
BENJAMIN W. HITCHCOCK,

l-l t - H Chambers Street, New York

The President granted amnesty pardons or

Tuesday to 176 persons, residents Cf North
Carolina;

LEAVITT SEWÜNG MACHINE COMPANY,
! XAXTFACTCRZRS OF IMPROVED

SHUTTLE
SEWING,;STGHIN&S.

Originally Established in 1853:

Get tbe Best.-TTie Best f» tfce Cheapest.

TÄe Sfi&A no¿ i?z> or Ravel, and is alike on

both sides.
STRAIGHT NEEDLE, WORKING TKRTICALLT^

These machines are manufactured by authority of
a license from ELIAS HOWE, Jr., (and others«) thc

original inventor of Sewing Machines, and embody
all the essential principles of his invention, to which
are added several valuable improvements, important
to the perfection of Sewing Machines," secured exclu-
sively to this Company by ample patents.

THE FAMILY MACHINE
ls superior, in all the qualities of* practically useful
domestic maehine, to any others yet presented to

tjie public. It is simple and durable in construction j

working without noise, or fatigue to the operator ;

using, with equal facility, silk; cotton, or : linen
thread* in all varieties of family ' sewing, from the
lightest muslin to the heaviest cloth.
They are made in every variety of finish, to meet

the wants and tastes of alf- The faithful friend of

the hard-working, sétrnistress ; the elegant,, useful
ornament oí the lady's boudoir, and the one indis-

pensable thing to a well-kept house.

THÈ MANUFACTURING MACHINE,
For Tailors,. Coach and Harness Makers, Boot and
Shoe Manufacturers, Rubber Goods, &c, &c, pcrforniB
more and letter work than any other.
Especial attention is called to recent IMPROVE-

MENTS in the machines, particularly important iu the
manufacture of Boots and Shoes ; among which is the
fact that a smaller needle can be used that by any
other, tire* vnruo'of which will at Once be appreciated.
Particular attention has been devoted to dus branch
of manufacture« and ;31 .is conceded, with, unrivalled
success, especially for »Shoe Binding, and Eine Stitch-
ing on Patent Leather.
: The Company flatter themselves that tho result bf
twelveybars' experience iii thc manufacture bf Bcw-
}ng Machines enables.them to present a mácliine. pos-
sessing ajl the qualities of a first-class machine, to

greater extent than any other in thc world.
Information in regard to thc machines can bc had

by applying to
T. HURLEY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

DANIEL JOHNSON & CO.",
DEALKRS IX

Oak & Hemlock Sole Leather,
FRENCH & ANERICAN CALF SKINS,

WAX, KIP, SPLIT LEATHER ¿cc,

No. 98 Milk Street,
BOSTON.

WILLARD & SMALLEY»
(Late of U. S. Navy.)

AR3ÍY A]VI> NAVY

Banking & Collection Offices.
20 State St., New York.

Bounties, Commutation of Rations for Prisoners of
War, and for Soldiers on furlough.
Prize Money, Bounties, and Pensions rcMired and

paid. Pay, Accounts, and Allotments cashed. No-
tary Public and Commissioner of Deeds.

Certificates of Non-indebtedness procured.
Ail Government Claims promptly adjusted.

Communications by mail will receive immediate at-

tention.

JEWELS,
EMBLEMS, BADGES, ETC.

THE ATTENTION OF

Masons, Masonic. Lodges/Ciiapters, Coun-

cils, Encampments, etc,
is called

to our large and and carefully assorted stock ol' all

MASONIC GOODS.
; 'RE Gr À Iii AS,

.H^WKLS, 3E3JI5I^ji:>lH, ETC.
Constantly on hand, or made to order at the shortest no-

tice, and in thc best manner.

CURTIS SL WOODBURY,
32 COURT STREET, BOSTON. 32

1 dli tt

J\0. If. RICHMOND,
.MANI TA(TCKEE OF

Richmond's Tonic Miters,
No. 98 Commercial Street,

Terms Cash: BQSTOtf.
ldh . . tr

GEO* L; STEARNS & CO.,
MAN C I"ACT I'KKHS OK

Patent .

IMPROVED LEAD PIPE
.

. - "i .

Pure Block Tin Pipe and Sheet Lead,
ALSO, DEALERS IN

PIC AND BAR LEAD,
COPPER AND IRON PUMPS,

HYDRAULIC RAMS, AC.
129 Milk Street,

Vï:ï:^;:rl BOSTON,

DENTAL NOTICE.
NOW is the time for those who are wearing Artificial

j ti c-i h on Cold or Si/rrr. which they cannot use, to ex-
ch:ui#c thcyn for a set they eau usé,on the VULCANITE
BASE.- Teeth Extracted hy the NITROUS OXIDE, ETHEH
or CHLOROFORM positively irithoul .pain Also, Teeth

j filled^ cleaned and repaired in the best manner.

E. H. DANIELS,
Ko. 19 Tremont Row, Boston,

ldh -

HENRY PPAFF & CO., .

- ?

Brewers of Lager Beer,
OFFICE NO. 1 FRANKLIN ST.; COR. WASHINGTON

ST., BOSTON.
Lager in Ii!)!?., Halves, Quarters and Sixths bbls ;

also, in Quart, Pint, and Half-pint Iv ti is, for Ho-
tel« and Family use, delivered.at any part of the
city, tree of expense. Orders lett as above AVTH bc
punctually attended to

. ^.. . HENRY 1'FAEF & (JO.,, _

ldh No.. 1 Franklin St. corner Washington St.

CENTAL CARD.
Dr. J. R. BILLINGHAM,

. DENTIST,'
Tío. 12 Winter Stree't* ^ . STtXN".

With Ticenty-three years experience 'J res advice upon
Uie diseases of the Teeth, and their: edies, performs
all operations-upon the. Raturai, organ.. in a nianar to

insure their preservation, and skilfully supplies artificial
substitutes. :

Nitrous Oxyd Gas, or Ether,
of absolute purity, administered with imfailing success

and security to the patients.
FIRST CLASS OPERATIONS PERFOBMED.
OFFICE HOCBS FE03I 0 A. M. TO 4 P.'M.

IS Winter Street.

"Old Boston Brewery*'5
ISAAC? COOK & CO.,

BREWERS À*D MALTSTERS,1
Office, 25 Centrai Strêèti Boston, '

Have constantly oh hana

SUPERIOR STÖbk
XXX &ûlè and Amber Ale,
In IibVls,' tilfti-:. Iïîk'an<î KegsV-Aisp' in Qñatt! rfcit

¡I ¡ au<iJUlf-l>int.Iiottleár. _
..

MALT IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
X SPLENDID AND¿SUPERIOR ALE

For Shipping.

"títÜ ßREWEItt?'
35 Cciîtrnl Strceti

novlS 2ra

WINTER "

CLOTHSWC.
"We arc now exhibiting onr stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WÍXTER CLOTHING,
comprising every variety of style and, maternal, adapted
to the taste and means of all classes of yurchascrs.
DRESS FROCKS,

DKESS SACKS,
ENGLISH WALKING CÖATS.

SACK OTERG0ATS-. , J

PALETO OVERCOATS; , , ,

,. ..
- SrjRTOTJTS,

PANTALOONS, VEST&
together with the usual variety of

Geriiieiiieirs Furnishing Goods.
Most of our('oods were purchased liefore fife latb, ex-

treme advance.' and oiir whole stock will he ollera! at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at prices decidedly favorable to purchasers.

GEO. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
32 AND 34 NORTH STREET, BOSTON,

dec4 tf

SKINNER'S PÜLMOX.ÍÍ.ES im

mediately relieve Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness. Loss of Voice. Bron-
chitis, Lassitude^Thfnsf, and every
symptom of the first stages of Pitl-
monary Consumption* They arc
white, in form of a" wafer, and as
snltttble for the infant in the cradle
as.the patient of three score years
and ten. Orators and all whoorcrJ
tax tile vocal organs receive in-
stant relief by their ase. ÍSofíí bv
all Druggists], RrcpaiX'd hy K.M.

SKINNE It, Cliemist; i'7 TrtntVut st., Köstorf. : >

novü 1 j"

H. CARRUTH & CO,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE PEÄLKR8 IN

All Descriptions of Manufactured

To bacco, Cigars,
PIPES, Etc,

NO. 46 HANOVER STREET,
Sijn'i of the Indian Queen,

Above ¡ BOSTON.American House. ) octOly

WILLIAM Ü. PAUK.
NO. 7 GÉNÉRAL COURT,

(Near Summer street, rear of Jordan. Marsh & Co., an«!
next door to Andrew's Hali.)

octo BOSTON. ly

P. F. LOG A IV;
DEALER IN*

% t

Wines, Liquors and figärs.
Lots of Cjioice Old Bourbon, Rye and Mo-

nongahela Whiskey constantly on hand.

CORNER OF DOVER STREET AND MRISOX ATEME; ROSTO]

Dealers and families residing at tho South Km
will dowell to call and examine our stock before parchas
ing elsewhere. uovlStf

Marshall & Blanchard,
-IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Wines; Spirits & Cigars
23¿ State St. and 33 Commerce St.,

(FORMERLY LONG WHARF,),
Octy I y TOSTON.

St. Charles Exchange,
19 CONGRESS STREET.
OYSTERS !

SHED1AC AND MIRIMICHI
From Shediac A Mirimichi rivers, ir

NEAT BRUNSWICK.

:¡TNA K-AS-f-SAl\-^>rt.y ehii'k, CO^-V-KK-TOKl
and Rigoletto, írom. the C-oa.it of Labrador. These Oys
b-r.s are caught by the Indians now resilient* of tba
eon nt ry at o m*ar tho- month of the several river? cmp
tying intot he A;lantic, from which place they are trans

j ported and Planted in our waters, producing as is prove*
the finest and best flavored Oyster ever known, not ex

eepting the famous Providence River. These Oyster
arc on sale by All:. LLISS. at the

St. Charles, 19 Congress Street.

DR. LISTER,
Only Astrologer and îlot? nie .Physician, jn the State, 2

Lowell street^ Boston* Mass. Terms;-Oral, a few ijueî
tions an.- wered, 'h cts.; a Reading through Life SI,ix>;
written nativity, two years to come, $l,bO;afu!l nafivitj
ladies tï^OO; prent*, $¿,00: a minute written nativity-a
brough life, ladies $5,00 gents $Joroy. Time of hirtli nc

essary. ort hi tim

Fairbanks & Beard,-

ALE, PORTER, CIDER
Mineral Waterand Sadd.

SOLE AGENTS FOß

3IILESS ÜROTOX ALE
.

.

. 3m o£X>

Just titt tiling for a-Holiday Presen
Our splendid Picture, entitled

TRIAL AND SENTENCE OF CHRIST,
Is now ready for delivery. The picture represents Ol
Saviour hi Court, with a circle of jurors "aronnd him, i

the head of. which "is P-ontius .Pilaie. pronouncing tl
death sentence, while thc .mob outside is crying on"
''Crucify html. crucify him: ? Let his blood be upon t

and our Children!*'

.PËICE Mis $2,00 A COPY,
sent on receipt of price.

J, H. CASS Sc SON,
PUBLISHERS,

648 Washington and 126 Federal Streets

ldh BOSTON, tf

I. BARTLETT A TIES,. , }

Druggist and Apothecary
27 Ilá^Híoii Áveiiilé, ;

... i»- . '. i
" .rjxic <. .

ocO (corner Beach street.)

Ö. GfiEENIEÁF & CO:,
wiRE-WÖilltERS.

KO. 104 eOUH'T StKEET,
Wire ClorfU, Hefting-, Cellar Window «hi

Í»art«r Sírce¡.s, Kirri Cii£es,
Flower«tanÄ!i,i

íIre Fenders. Family Article»«

Every description of V^rc-work made to orderl
-ALSO-

¿EAT EU IN CAXÁut BIRDS, GOïi) FISIÍ
oc30 AND GLOftES.

'

.Sm
rrüE jMÁytyióysñ ¿U'Í.IÍEXT, for the

cuse of Iihenn>ati«ro, iti les,. Neuralgia. Sfores,
Braises, Sprains, ¿c., thc bestand cheapest Lini-
ment in use. For salo by :. ; .

I. BA.RJLJCTT PATTEN,6ct9 Druggist, 27 Harrison avenue..

Patten'** .Cedar Bb? anil Vfotl* JBxfermi'
NATUR-is warranted ih hil Cas5§ tö ^termi-

nate thosje. moat loathsome;..peejs,; bedbugs and
moths : under carpels or.ainong woolens it is a sure

preventive.,-It not injure the finest fabric.
Made and fer saie by , .

, . I. BARTLETT PATTEN, r .

o c ty ii? Harrison avenue, corner Beach street.

PLANTATION BITTERS. '

# * ? * ? * * #j
A great many side hits are being triade àt the.PlantâtIns

! jiitters.l-y a ç^tïi or two of.disinterested friends who
! have endeavored to imitate or counterfeit them. It's al}
j of no iisc. The people won't be long imposed lipón. Thc
'; Plantation Bitters are increasing in use and popularity
I every day, and -that's what's the matter;^, TJ*y are lu}
! same size bottle, and made just as thev -vere at first, and"
I will continue to be» ór we shah .s!op making them,

j T:ie Plantation Bitten piiritY" strengthen and invigor .

late........... .

j They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

They strengthen thc system and enliven the mind.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

they purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
they cure dyspepsia and constipation.

j TheV curç diarroa, cholera and cholera morbus.
I They cure liver complaint and nervous headache,; ( j

They make the weak strong, the languid* briMjaiit' ano
are exhausted nature's great restorer], Tye recipe Kurt

j tull.circular are around each bottle. Clergymen, mer;
chants, and persons whose sendentary habits induce weak-

j ness, lassitude^ palpitation oj" thc heart, lack of appetite.
j distress after oaMfig' jt*er Complaint, constipation, etc.,
will tjn.l.immediate and. permanent relief, in these bitters^

I But above al!, thev are recommended to weak and deli-
re* '* -

I cate females and mothers. ,
.

j Tliey are sold by- áíí-resp^^a, merchant^ See thai"
c,açh bottle, has,pur piàyate.Upit States stamp over thc

I coijk ami steel plate shïelabel.,, , .,

Beware of refilled bottles. See hat the stamp has no*
been tampered with. Any pers ,n pretending to sell
Plantation Bitters by Hie gallon is a swindler and Impôt*

j ter, and should be immediately reported to us.

P. IL DRAKE & COM N.T., Proprietors.*
I Krusten: tr i le supplied by RICHARDS,

oclG Sm 111 Commercial Street, Boston

! Ayer's Cherry PefctoraL
Foll THE. KAl'ID CUKE ol' ,"

j Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive^ Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease..,

SO wide is thc fidd.of its .usefulness, and. so numerous arc
the cases of its cures, that almost every section of coun-

try abounds in persons publicly known, who haye been re-

stored from alarming and even desperate diseases of the'
ungs by its use. "When once tried, ita superiority over

every ether expectorant is too apparent to escape observa-

tion, and where fe virtues are known, the public no longer
hesitate wíiat antidote to employ for the distressing ano*

{ dangçrons, affections of thc pulmonary organs that are inc^
( dent iß our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust

upon lae community have failed and been discarded^ this
has gained friends l'y every trial, conferred benefits on the
añlicted tíier can hercf forget^and produce*! cures too nu-

merous and too remarkable to be forgotten.'
\Ve can only assure the public, that its quality is care-

ully kept up to thc best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do for their relief all that it has ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, ann

eminent personages, have lent their names to certify the un'
paralleled usefulness of our remedies, but space here wi ii
not permit the insertion of them., The Agents below named
furnish gratis our AMBRICAX ALÍL^XAC in which they arc

given : with aiso full tíescí'*pílou3 of the complaints they
cure. . .

Those, wive require ari alterative medicine to purify thé
blood will find A vita's COMP. EXT. SARSAPARILLA the rem-

edy, to use. Try it once, and you will know its value.
Prepared hy J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold

by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
eowdil grfi

REMOVAL;
ÖENRi jtf: DEXTER,

:. Sign äiixl Fancy Painter,
, j Rfmoved from 2 Bovlsfen Street,* fo 300 1-2 Washington Shoe?

j O VL It tEWKSBUliY 'S BOOK STORE,

j Apothecaries and Grocers Furniture andWarî
51 Oct 0 neatly labelled. if
.1____'

H. W. "i£AÍÍRÍNG#0Sr ¿ CO.

Job and Gard Printer?
NC*, iñ WÁBHINGTOlí STKÊETi

(UP STA IKS,j
fl. W. HARRTÑGTON, ? * .

JOHN. W. HILL. BOSTON:
n*i7 if

I

ARMY WA'TfcHES.
mm
A Full A ssortment of all Gradeo, at thc

« -f fi
- \

? >?

lowest Casli Prices bj
S. & 3. MYERS

j N. Bi Our place of. business closed onSattrrtlay t^r^ugi;
i ont.tit« ycae.. Smoct30

Note äiid Stock Broker; p

6ct9 7 CHANGE AVEMUJE. ti

TO. Cr&E RHEUMATISM.-Add to one h.alf pint o-

\ hot water a wine-glass full of DR. T. B< TALBOTS MKJJo
i.CAT^D. PINEAPPLE CIDEK, and take everv hûeoi;

I minutes: Apply hot, wet fhinneís to the parts "affect**!
ar.it a sw*: cure will foliow in a short time.

[ For sale cvervwhere. ' '
- ..

.

- -.. .
?

, ". B. T. BABBITT, Sole Agçnt,'.. : , \
i (tf, ß5, CG, OT, 68,70,72 and 74 Washington Street, New Tori

. HUNTER'S SURE. REMEX)Y fOR A SPECI.U ,

MALADY.-Sent by express or maîl everywhere.* *

\ eloe'Yi sealed-packagei ^ccar^ from ohserration, on r«s
ceipi of the price nv mail. Price SlOO *péf'botTl¿. \»
dress DR. HUNTER, Box 8-3121, Boston Fofit Ofllce. ii:

Dr. Mattîâôn^s feurè' feàotlêdiès
¡

' -*roft- ....

S P H CTÂ L M Ä L Á T> I È S .

Sent by Exùreas everj/ièkere!, in closely sealed pa -i
^t%secuTe/r1<m abs.ervàti<w,w^^ of tne price !

^maiL ^ Circulars, firing;/oil. informatisa^ «ÎÛÂ %nd^u¡>%
al testimonials ; alio a,Pamphlet on Spécial Aïaladïr
ent free, by enclosing one itamp, directed to DR. MATT*-
'SOS, PROVIDENCE, B.L -BSTSm' »

NEW IDEA«'
The neatest and most compact article for Smokci

se, isa newly.pîteutei little gem of a Pipe call«
The New Idea,'' for s ile by H. CÀBKUTII & Co'J;
No. 45 llanover street. 3iç 'ff'


